Instructions: You are asked to complete this questionnaire to the best of your knowledge concerning the country or population group named above. We welcome any efforts you may make to obtain information from publications or informants who may have special knowledge.
Usual Quantity per Drinking Session in the Last Year
Please indicate percentages, if data iare available from good population surveys. Otherwise please indicate the most usual quantity. A standard drink is 12 g of ethanol, which corresponds to 1 can of beer, 1 dl of wine or 1 shot of spirits.
Frequency of Getting Drunk during Last Year
most male drinkers usually get drunk when they are drinking at all most male drinkers often get drunk when they are drinking most male drinkers get drunk some of the times they are drinking most male drinkers never get drunk at all most female drinkers usually get drunk when they are drinking at all most female drinkers often get drunk when they are drinking most female drinkers get drunk some of the times they are drinking most female drinkers never get drunk at all Please select the best fitting category. 
Drinking with Meals

Drinking in Public Places
For men: Drinking in public places by men is common and everyday Drinking in public places is not too common or confined to special occasions Drinking in public places does not happen For women: Drinking in public places by women is common and everyday Drinking in public places is not too common or confined to special occasions Drinking in public places does not happen Please select the best fitting category. Public places = in bars, restaurants or taverns, on the street, in front yards, etc.
Fiesta Drinking
Fiesta drinking commonly occurs (at least once a year whole communities join in a celebration including drinking continuing over 2 or more days) Please select the best fitting category. Violence is defined as physical violence here.
Percentage of Motor Vehicle Accidents Involving Alcohol
%
If there are any data on sex-specific percentages, please indicate here. 
Level of Evidence
